
HARRINGTON LIBRARY CONSORTIUM 

PUBLIC LIBRARY USERS GROUP MEETING 

TUESDAY, FEBRARY 28, 2023, AT 10:00 AM 

Chair, Jackie Owens called the meeting called to order at 10:00am 

OLD BUSINESS: 

NEW BUSINESS: 

CLOUD 9 

This will fully replace PC Reservation in the next couple of years. 

Members need to reply to HLC about information needed to integrate to Cloud 9. There will be remote training available for Cloud 9. 

If you library has multiple sites (Amarillo, Carson County, Moore County, Hutchison County) Cloud 9 keeps track of time patrons use so that 
they cannot login at 1 location for allotted time and then go to other sites for allotted time.  

Tulia is having issues with Cloud 9 website loading. 

LPT1 not updated. 

SUPPORT AT HLC 

Workflow questions will go to Ivon Cecil. 

HLC Live Cell number (806-336-2721) is still active (Ben with APL and Michael with Amarillo IT) are passing phone back and forth. 

Support HELP link (email) is still active as well. 

Hope to have new HLC office manager start on Monday, March 6, 2023. Bit of a bottleneck in HR for hiring process. The name will be revealed 
as soon as the person is in the office. 

STORY WALK 

Barking Dog Exhibits www.bdexhibits.com is the company that APL chose to get their metal displays from. 

$6,000.00 for 20 displays / panels (did not include the cement) and they had to put down a %50 down payment. They have been pleased so far 
with the product from Barking Dog and their staff has been very professional to work with. 

APL has provided 2 story walks so far and have received positive feedback from the public. First one was in partnership of the Amarillo Friends 
of the Library and the Amarillo Zoo (4 weeks). Second one is located in Medi Park (6 weeks) and was in partnership with an Eagle Scott project, 
Parks and Rec Department, and other volunteers.  

They change to stories out every 4 to 6 weeks. 1-2 panels are used to advertise library services and to recognize the donors who made these 
projects possible. So far, no vandalism and the displays have withstood the panhandle weather. 

Books used are considered in “Fair Use” for copyright because they are provided to the public for educational purposes. 

SUMMER READING PROGRAM “All Together Now” 

Moore County-having a community wide soda tab collection and competing with Student Crime Stoppers to see who can collect the most tabs 

to donate to Ronald McDonald house. Detective from Moore County will give the student who collects the most money $100.00 prize. 

Wellington is having the Panhandle Plains Museum come with their travelling trunk. 

Canyon-Mobile Dairy Cow (Free) Mobile Dairy Classroom - Southwest Dairy Farmers. 

Partner with local Ag Agent to make lap blankets to donate to nursing home residents or make stuff animals to donate to local fire / police 

departments. 

 Have children write cards / letters to send to nursing home residents.  

Crafts: floor puzzles, Stick it Together from DEMCO (virtual option available), rock painting (Kindness Matters). Acrylic paint pens and rocks for 

ACE Hardware (50lbs for $10.00) was suggested. 

Native American storyteller, Eldrena will be out of the country for Summer Reading and will not be available. 

http://www.bdexhibits.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsouthwestdairyfarmers.com%2fpages%2fmobile-dairy-classroom&c=E,1,pq0hwXsrLFMD8O4FtUd9NQFTf1NO2UobAeW8O7tiSg6hXVpmWdcPxYdxEtB3Nv-522H484RFmIae6tte0A1OAAyz5bKjQt_7UpqkNYCwMLUM&typo=1


World on the Move Exhibit (May 8th-June 16th, 2023) 

APL was 1 of 15 libraries in the country to win this grant made possible with partnership from the Smithsonian and ALA. 

OPEN DISCUSSION 

Prefer to have 1 meeting starting at 10am for combined PLIG / HUG meetings, but we know Emily has a conflict with morning meetings. Will 

discuss at HUG. 

Rescheduled cancelled January meeting to May 23, 2023. 

MEETING DATES 

January 24, 2023 (cancelled due to weather) 

February 28, 2023 

March 28, 2023 

May 23, 2023 (January meeting rescheduled) 

September 26, 2023 

PLIG Chair-Jackie Owens-Memphis PLIG Vice Chair-Andrea High- Canyon Secretary Misty Guy-Pampa 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 


